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Thank you for your partnership in the newly announced Accelerating Medicines Partnership® Heart Failure project. This public-private partnership 
will investigate the syndrome of heart failure with preserved ejection fraction (HFpEF). 

The project will be publicly announced at 9 am ET on September 29, 2022. Please do not share content about the initiative on social media or 
other channels until that time.  

An accompanying publication in Nature Reviews Drug Discovery will be released around 10 am ET on September 29, 2022 and provide more detail 
on the project design. NHLBI has also created a short video that can be shared as well.  We recommend the following approach for posting: 

• Thursday, 9/29: post with link to press release 
• Friday, 9/30: post with link to NRDD publication 
• Tuesday, 10/4: post with link to NHLBI video 

This social media toolkit provides suggested pre-scripted social media posts that your organization can leverage as appropriate to promote the 
project launch on Twitter, LinkedIn and Facebook. A social media graphic is also provided for use on these channels. 

Please customize your posts as you see fit, using one of the three provided hyperlinks within your posts, as well as any of the following hashtags: 

• #AMPHF  #WorldHeartDay  #HFPEF  #precisiontherapies  #heartfailure  #biomarkers  #publicprivatepartnerships 
#cardiovasculardiseases  #FNIH  #NHLBI 

Please follow the FNIH online on the following social channels and look for the promotion of AMP HF. Feel free to share, like and comment on 
the posts.   

 Twitter: @FNIH_Org 
 Facebook: Facebook.com/FNIHorg 
 LinkedIn: Linkedin.com/company/foundation-for-the-national-institutes-of-health 

 

Accelerating Medicines Partnership® 
Heart Failure  

Social Media Toolkit 
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The following social media posts feature recommended text, images and links to support the Accelerating Medicines Partnership Heart Failure 
project's launch. Please feel free to edit the language as appropriate.  

Twitter 

Note: These posts were developed to fit within the character limits set by Twitter. Changes to the text may increase the character count and 
prevent you from posting to Twitter. Note: Please tag the FNIH Twitter page (https://twitter.com/FNIH_Org) in the post text. 

Twitter Copy Link 

To be posted Thursday, 9/29 

To celebrate #WorldHeartDay, the Foundation for the National Institutes of Health @FNIH_Org 
announces a new collaborative partnership to deconstruct the syndrome of heart failure with 
preserved ejection fraction (HFpEF). Learn more: 

https://fnih.org/news/press-releases/fnih-
announces-new-research-initiative-
identify-more-precise-treatment 

Through our partnership with @FNIH_Org and @nih_nhlbi, the AMP® Heart Failure Project aims 
to alter the landscape of heart failure treatment, improving the outlook for millions of patients 
around the world. Learn more, as we celebrate #WorldHeartDay: 

https://fnih.org/news/press-releases/fnih-
announces-new-research-initiative-
identify-more-precise-treatment 

To be posted Friday, 9/30 

Our partnership with @FNIH_Org and @nih_nhlbi on the new AMP® Heart Failure project will 
advance our understanding of heart failure with preserved ejection fraction using two 
complementary research components. Read more in the newly published @NatRevDrugDisc 
article: 

https://www.nature.com/articles/d41573-
022-00158-3  

We are excited to collaborate with @FNIH_Org and @nih_nhlbi on the new AMP® Heart Failure 
project. This project is designed to find novel proteins or genes that could mitigate this syndrome 
and lead us to precision treatment strategies. Read more in @NatRevDrugDisc: 

https://www.nature.com/articles/d41573-
022-00158-3  

SOCIAL MEDIA POSTS 

https://twitter.com/FNIH_Org
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ffnih.org%2Fnews%2Fpress-releases%2Ffnih-announces-new-research-initiative-identify-more-precise-treatment&data=05%7C01%7Csmooney%40fnih.org%7C5a20f63bda704a7a707b08daa0bf504a%7C14b77578977342d58507251ca2dc2b06%7C0%7C0%7C637999040787814441%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=7VYn3z9vNQhAtAn9lNUasIb2dOA3oh55yudKHIILX%2BQ%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ffnih.org%2Fnews%2Fpress-releases%2Ffnih-announces-new-research-initiative-identify-more-precise-treatment&data=05%7C01%7Csmooney%40fnih.org%7C5a20f63bda704a7a707b08daa0bf504a%7C14b77578977342d58507251ca2dc2b06%7C0%7C0%7C637999040787814441%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=7VYn3z9vNQhAtAn9lNUasIb2dOA3oh55yudKHIILX%2BQ%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ffnih.org%2Fnews%2Fpress-releases%2Ffnih-announces-new-research-initiative-identify-more-precise-treatment&data=05%7C01%7Csmooney%40fnih.org%7C5a20f63bda704a7a707b08daa0bf504a%7C14b77578977342d58507251ca2dc2b06%7C0%7C0%7C637999040787814441%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=7VYn3z9vNQhAtAn9lNUasIb2dOA3oh55yudKHIILX%2BQ%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ffnih.org%2Fnews%2Fpress-releases%2Ffnih-announces-new-research-initiative-identify-more-precise-treatment&data=05%7C01%7Csmooney%40fnih.org%7C5a20f63bda704a7a707b08daa0bf504a%7C14b77578977342d58507251ca2dc2b06%7C0%7C0%7C637999040787814441%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=7VYn3z9vNQhAtAn9lNUasIb2dOA3oh55yudKHIILX%2BQ%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ffnih.org%2Fnews%2Fpress-releases%2Ffnih-announces-new-research-initiative-identify-more-precise-treatment&data=05%7C01%7Csmooney%40fnih.org%7C5a20f63bda704a7a707b08daa0bf504a%7C14b77578977342d58507251ca2dc2b06%7C0%7C0%7C637999040787814441%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=7VYn3z9vNQhAtAn9lNUasIb2dOA3oh55yudKHIILX%2BQ%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ffnih.org%2Fnews%2Fpress-releases%2Ffnih-announces-new-research-initiative-identify-more-precise-treatment&data=05%7C01%7Csmooney%40fnih.org%7C5a20f63bda704a7a707b08daa0bf504a%7C14b77578977342d58507251ca2dc2b06%7C0%7C0%7C637999040787814441%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=7VYn3z9vNQhAtAn9lNUasIb2dOA3oh55yudKHIILX%2BQ%3D&reserved=0
https://www.nature.com/articles/d41573-022-00158-3
https://www.nature.com/articles/d41573-022-00158-3
https://www.nature.com/articles/d41573-022-00158-3
https://www.nature.com/articles/d41573-022-00158-3
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To be posted Tuesday, 10/4 

@FNIH_Org and @nih_nhlbi have partnered to create the Accelerating Medicines Partnership® 
Heart Failure Program (#AMPHF), which aims to find #PrecisionMedicine treatment options for 
the millions of people in the US living with heart failure. Watch now: 

https://vimeo.com/752986229 

Millions of people in the United States have heart failure. @FNIH_Org and @nih_nhlbi are 
working together to find more effective treatment options for them with their Accelerating 
Medicines Partnership® Heart Failure Program. Watch now: 

https://vimeo.com/752986229 

 

Facebook  
Note: Please tag the FNIH Facebook page (www.facebook.com/FNIHorg) in the post text.  

Facebook Copy Link 

To be posted Thursday, 9/29 

To celebrate World Heart Day, the Foundation for the National Institutes of Health (FNIH) and the 
National Heart Lung and Blood Institute (NHLBI) at the National Institutes of Health (NIH), together 
with five companies, two non-profits and the U.S. Food and Drug Administration (USFDA) are 
launching a new partnership to investigate the syndrome of heart failure with preserved ejection 
fraction (HFpEF). Developing precision treatment strategies for HFpEF is more critical than ever, as 
the world’s population continues to live longer, with increasing instances of metabolic diseases, 
resulting in an overall rise in HFpEF cases. Utilizing cutting edge technologies, including digital 
measurements and artificial intelligence analytic methods, the Accelerating Medicines 
Partnership® Heart Failure (AMP® HF) Program is designed to find novel proteins or genes that 
could mitigate this disease when altered by therapeutics. Learn more: 

https://fnih.org/news/press-releases/fnih-
announces-new-research-initiative-
identify-more-precise-treatment 

https://vimeo.com/752986229
https://vimeo.com/752986229
http://www.facebook.com/FNIHorg
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ffnih.org%2Fnews%2Fpress-releases%2Ffnih-announces-new-research-initiative-identify-more-precise-treatment&data=05%7C01%7Csmooney%40fnih.org%7C5a20f63bda704a7a707b08daa0bf504a%7C14b77578977342d58507251ca2dc2b06%7C0%7C0%7C637999040787814441%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=7VYn3z9vNQhAtAn9lNUasIb2dOA3oh55yudKHIILX%2BQ%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ffnih.org%2Fnews%2Fpress-releases%2Ffnih-announces-new-research-initiative-identify-more-precise-treatment&data=05%7C01%7Csmooney%40fnih.org%7C5a20f63bda704a7a707b08daa0bf504a%7C14b77578977342d58507251ca2dc2b06%7C0%7C0%7C637999040787814441%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=7VYn3z9vNQhAtAn9lNUasIb2dOA3oh55yudKHIILX%2BQ%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ffnih.org%2Fnews%2Fpress-releases%2Ffnih-announces-new-research-initiative-identify-more-precise-treatment&data=05%7C01%7Csmooney%40fnih.org%7C5a20f63bda704a7a707b08daa0bf504a%7C14b77578977342d58507251ca2dc2b06%7C0%7C0%7C637999040787814441%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=7VYn3z9vNQhAtAn9lNUasIb2dOA3oh55yudKHIILX%2BQ%3D&reserved=0
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As we celebrate World Heart Day, we are excited to partner with the Foundation for the NIH 
(FNIH), and the National Heart Lung and Blood Institute (NHLBI), a part of the NIH, on the 
Accelerating Medicines Partnership® Heart Failure initiative. Although compelling progress has 
been made in the treatment of many forms of heart disease, death due to heart failure continues 
to rise nationally. The AMP® HF Program aims to alter the landscape of heart failure treatment, 
improving the outlook for millions of patients around the world. Learn more: 

https://fnih.org/news/press-releases/fnih-
announces-new-research-initiative-
identify-more-precise-treatment 

To be posted Friday, 9/30 

The Foundation for the National Institutes of Health (FNIH) has announced the Accelerating 
Medicines Partnership® Heart Failure, an innovative initiative to investigate the syndrome of heart 
failure with preserved ejection fraction (HFpEF). HFpEF is difficult to detect, and is often deadly, 
with a five-year survival rate of just 35-40%. We are proud to partner with the FNIH and the 
National Heart Lung and Blood Institute (NHLBI) on the AMP® HF initiative, to advance our 
understanding of HFpEF using two complementary and integrated research components. Learn 
more in the recently published Nature Reviews Drug Discovery article: 

https://www.nature.com/articles/d41573-
022-00158-3  

 

To be posted Tuesday, 10/4 

The National Heart, Lung, and Blood Institute (NHLBI) is partnering with the Foundation for the 
National Institutes of Health (FNIH) to find more effective precision treatment options for people 
with heart failure. The Accelerating Medicines Partnership® Heart Failure (AMP® HF) Program 
focuses on finding novel proteins or genes that could yield new therapies for heart failure with 
preserved ejection fraction (HFpEF), which is the type of heart failure responsible for roughly half 
of all cases. Watch now: 

https://vimeo.com/752986229 

 

 

 

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ffnih.org%2Fnews%2Fpress-releases%2Ffnih-announces-new-research-initiative-identify-more-precise-treatment&data=05%7C01%7Csmooney%40fnih.org%7C5a20f63bda704a7a707b08daa0bf504a%7C14b77578977342d58507251ca2dc2b06%7C0%7C0%7C637999040787814441%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=7VYn3z9vNQhAtAn9lNUasIb2dOA3oh55yudKHIILX%2BQ%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ffnih.org%2Fnews%2Fpress-releases%2Ffnih-announces-new-research-initiative-identify-more-precise-treatment&data=05%7C01%7Csmooney%40fnih.org%7C5a20f63bda704a7a707b08daa0bf504a%7C14b77578977342d58507251ca2dc2b06%7C0%7C0%7C637999040787814441%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=7VYn3z9vNQhAtAn9lNUasIb2dOA3oh55yudKHIILX%2BQ%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ffnih.org%2Fnews%2Fpress-releases%2Ffnih-announces-new-research-initiative-identify-more-precise-treatment&data=05%7C01%7Csmooney%40fnih.org%7C5a20f63bda704a7a707b08daa0bf504a%7C14b77578977342d58507251ca2dc2b06%7C0%7C0%7C637999040787814441%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=7VYn3z9vNQhAtAn9lNUasIb2dOA3oh55yudKHIILX%2BQ%3D&reserved=0
https://www.nature.com/articles/d41573-022-00158-3
https://www.nature.com/articles/d41573-022-00158-3
https://vimeo.com/752986229
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LinkedIn  

Note: Please tag the FNIH LinkedIn page (https://www.linkedin.com/company/foundation-for-the-national-institutes-of-health/) in the post text. 

LinkedIn Copy Link 

To be posted Thursday, 9/29 

To celebrate World Heart Day, the Foundation for the National Institutes of Health (FNIH) and the 
National Heart Lung and Blood Institute (NHLBI) at the National Institutes of Health (NIH), together 
with five companies, two non-profits and the U.S. Food and Drug Administration (USFDA) are 
launching a new partnership to investigate the syndrome of heart failure with preserved ejection 
fraction (HFpEF). Developing precision treatment strategies for HFpEF is more critical than ever, as 
the world’s population continues to live longer, with increasing instances of metabolic diseases, 
resulting in an overall rise in HFpEF cases. Utilizing cutting edge technologies, including digital 
measurements and artificial intelligence analytic methods, the Accelerating Medicines 
Partnership® Heart Failure (AMP® HF) Program is designed to find novel proteins or genes that 
could mitigate this disease when altered by therapeutics. Learn more: 

https://fnih.org/news/press-releases/fnih-
announces-new-research-initiative-
identify-more-precise-treatment 

As we celebrate World Heart Day, we are excited to partner with the Foundation for the NIH 
(FNIH), and the National Heart Lung and Blood Institute (NHLBI), a part of the NIH, on the 
Accelerating Medicines Partnership® Heart Failure initiative. Although compelling progress has 
been made in the treatment of many forms of heart disease, death due to heart failure continues 
to rise nationally. The AMP® HF Program aims to alter the landscape of heart failure treatment, 
improving the outlook for millions of patients around the world. Learn more: 

 

 

https://fnih.org/news/press-releases/fnih-
announces-new-research-initiative-
identify-more-precise-treatment 

https://www.linkedin.com/company/foundation-for-the-national-institutes-of-health/
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ffnih.org%2Fnews%2Fpress-releases%2Ffnih-announces-new-research-initiative-identify-more-precise-treatment&data=05%7C01%7Csmooney%40fnih.org%7C5a20f63bda704a7a707b08daa0bf504a%7C14b77578977342d58507251ca2dc2b06%7C0%7C0%7C637999040787814441%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=7VYn3z9vNQhAtAn9lNUasIb2dOA3oh55yudKHIILX%2BQ%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ffnih.org%2Fnews%2Fpress-releases%2Ffnih-announces-new-research-initiative-identify-more-precise-treatment&data=05%7C01%7Csmooney%40fnih.org%7C5a20f63bda704a7a707b08daa0bf504a%7C14b77578977342d58507251ca2dc2b06%7C0%7C0%7C637999040787814441%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=7VYn3z9vNQhAtAn9lNUasIb2dOA3oh55yudKHIILX%2BQ%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ffnih.org%2Fnews%2Fpress-releases%2Ffnih-announces-new-research-initiative-identify-more-precise-treatment&data=05%7C01%7Csmooney%40fnih.org%7C5a20f63bda704a7a707b08daa0bf504a%7C14b77578977342d58507251ca2dc2b06%7C0%7C0%7C637999040787814441%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=7VYn3z9vNQhAtAn9lNUasIb2dOA3oh55yudKHIILX%2BQ%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ffnih.org%2Fnews%2Fpress-releases%2Ffnih-announces-new-research-initiative-identify-more-precise-treatment&data=05%7C01%7Csmooney%40fnih.org%7C5a20f63bda704a7a707b08daa0bf504a%7C14b77578977342d58507251ca2dc2b06%7C0%7C0%7C637999040787814441%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=7VYn3z9vNQhAtAn9lNUasIb2dOA3oh55yudKHIILX%2BQ%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ffnih.org%2Fnews%2Fpress-releases%2Ffnih-announces-new-research-initiative-identify-more-precise-treatment&data=05%7C01%7Csmooney%40fnih.org%7C5a20f63bda704a7a707b08daa0bf504a%7C14b77578977342d58507251ca2dc2b06%7C0%7C0%7C637999040787814441%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=7VYn3z9vNQhAtAn9lNUasIb2dOA3oh55yudKHIILX%2BQ%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ffnih.org%2Fnews%2Fpress-releases%2Ffnih-announces-new-research-initiative-identify-more-precise-treatment&data=05%7C01%7Csmooney%40fnih.org%7C5a20f63bda704a7a707b08daa0bf504a%7C14b77578977342d58507251ca2dc2b06%7C0%7C0%7C637999040787814441%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=7VYn3z9vNQhAtAn9lNUasIb2dOA3oh55yudKHIILX%2BQ%3D&reserved=0
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To be posted Friday, 9/30 

The Foundation for the National Institutes of Health (FNIH) has announced the Accelerating 
Medicines Partnership® Heart Failure, an innovative initiative to investigate the syndrome of heart 
failure with preserved ejection fraction (HFpEF). HFpEF is difficult to detect, and is often deadly, 
with a five-year survival rate of just 35-40%. We are proud to partner with the FNIH and the 
National Heart Lung and Blood Institute (NHLBI) on the AMP® HF initiative, to advance our 
understanding of HFpEF using two complementary and integrated research components. Learn 
more in the recently published Nature Reviews Drug Discovery article: 

https://www.nature.com/articles/d41573-
022-00158-3  

 

To be posted Tuesday, 10/4 

The National Heart, Lung, and Blood Institute (NHLBI) is partnering with the Foundation for the 
National Institutes of Health (FNIH) to find more effective precision treatment options for people 
with heart failure. The Accelerating Medicines Partnership® Heart Failure (AMP® HF) Program 
focuses on finding novel proteins or genes that could yield new therapies for heart failure with 
preserved ejection fraction (HFpEF), which is the type of heart failure responsible for roughly half 
of all cases. Watch now: 

https://vimeo.com/752986229 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://www.nature.com/articles/d41573-022-00158-3
https://www.nature.com/articles/d41573-022-00158-3
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fvimeo.com%2F752986229&data=05%7C01%7Csmooney%40fnih.org%7C3265042de3cd42da804c08da9d962bd1%7C14b77578977342d58507251ca2dc2b06%7C0%7C0%7C637995565555261103%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=%2BiYBdiglef27plF4HqLvSfDlOK8RIoE8VBWU7jk9Z9w%3D&reserved=0
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